wallaceautostore.com
(706) 294-3431
3827 Washington Rd.
Augusta, Georgia
30907

Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing

2001 Lincoln Town Car Cartier
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6622300/ebrochure

Our Price $4,999
Specifications:
Year:

2001

VIN:

1LNHM83W61Y629931

Make:

Lincoln

Stock:

1753A

Model/Trim:

Town Car Cartier

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Ivory Parchment

Engine:

4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE

Interior:

Light Parchment Leather

Mileage:

103,349

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25
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Installed Options
Interior
- Center front seat fold-down armrests w/storage - Concealed dual-diversity antenna
- Delayed accessory pwr- Door pull-straps
- Electronic message center in instrument panel-inc: compass - Engine temp gauge
- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles
- Front seatback map pockets- Front/rear floor mats- Full length door scuff plates
- Full-length door armrests w/driver/front passenger storage
- Grey luggage compartment carpeting/trim-inc: spare tire cover, deck-lid liner
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Lighted switches-inc: steering wheel, instrument panel, floodlit front door
- Lights-inc: instrument panel/door courtesy, dual-beam dome/map, rear compartment,
reading lamps, glove box, ashtray, luggage compartment
- Lockable/illuminated glove box- Low engine oil alert light- Lower door carpeting
- Luxury analog clock- Premium AM/FM stereo w/cassette player
- Premium leather seating surfaces- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/driver express-down feature
- Rear seat air conditioning & heating ducts
- Rear seat center armrest mounted cup holders
- Rear seat-inc: center fold-down armrest w/cup holders- Rear window defroster
- Rear window ledge carpeting
- Remote keyless entry system-inc: illuminated entry w/theater lighting, exterior lighting (when
autolamp system is engaged)
- Remote releases for fuel filler door & decklid - Speed control w/tap-up/tap-down feature
- Universal garage door opener
- Automatic temp control air conditioning w/automatic blower control, sunload sensor
- Automatic parking brake release- Ashtray mounted front cup holders
- Analog instrument cluster
- Alpine audiophile system-inc: digital signal processing, 145-watt amp, upgraded speakers
- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats-inc: pwr recliners, memory, pwr
lumbar support, 2-way head restraints, 5-temp heated cushions, driver easy-entry/exit

- 18-oz Merino cut-pile floor carpet - 12-volt pwr point located under instrument panel
- "Smart lock"-anti lockout system- "Securilock"-encoded ignition key
- Wood tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate controls

Exterior
- Solar tinted glass
- Pwr heated remote-control mirrors w/memory (LH electrochromic/RH convex)
- Keyless entry key pad on driver side door - Interval windshield wipers
- Gold package-inc: gold badges on C-pillars, front fenders, center wheel caps, black
background w/gold "Lincoln Star" on front/rear ornamentation
- Engine compartment light- Cornering lamps- Complex reflector taillamps
- Color-keyed bumpers/body-side cladding w/chrome inserts
- Chrome pull-away door handles- Bright windshield/rear window moldings- Bright grille
- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay - Aero compound reflector headlamps

Safety
- Center front seat fold-down armrests w/storage - Concealed dual-diversity antenna
- Delayed accessory pwr- Door pull-straps
- Electronic message center in instrument panel-inc: compass - Engine temp gauge
- Front passenger & rear seat passenger roof rail assist handles
- Front seatback map pockets- Front/rear floor mats- Full length door scuff plates
- Full-length door armrests w/driver/front passenger storage
- Grey luggage compartment carpeting/trim-inc: spare tire cover, deck-lid liner
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Lighted switches-inc: steering wheel, instrument panel, floodlit front door
- Lights-inc: instrument panel/door courtesy, dual-beam dome/map, rear compartment,
reading lamps, glove box, ashtray, luggage compartment
- Lockable/illuminated glove box- Low engine oil alert light- Lower door carpeting
- Luxury analog clock- Premium AM/FM stereo w/cassette player
- Premium leather seating surfaces- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/memory
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/driver express-down feature
- Rear seat air conditioning & heating ducts
- Rear seat center armrest mounted cup holders
- Rear seat-inc: center fold-down armrest w/cup holders- Rear window defroster
- Rear window ledge carpeting
- Remote keyless entry system-inc: illuminated entry w/theater lighting, exterior lighting (when
autolamp system is engaged)
- Remote releases for fuel filler door & decklid - Speed control w/tap-up/tap-down feature
- Universal garage door opener
- Automatic temp control air conditioning w/automatic blower control, sunload sensor
- Automatic parking brake release- Ashtray mounted front cup holders
- Analog instrument cluster
- Alpine audiophile system-inc: digital signal processing, 145-watt amp, upgraded speakers
- 8-way pwr individual comfort lounge 40/20/40 front seats-inc: pwr recliners, memory, pwr
lumbar support, 2-way head restraints, 5-temp heated cushions, driver easy-entry/exit
- 18-oz Merino cut-pile floor carpet - 12-volt pwr point located under instrument panel
- "Smart lock"-anti lockout system- "Securilock"-encoded ignition key
- Wood tilt steering wheel w/audio/climate controls

Mechanical
- "Failsafe" coolant system- 117.7" wheelbase- 120-amp alternator
- 16" Cartier chrome wheels - 19.0 gallon fuel tank w/gas cap tether - 3.08 axle ratio
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS)- 4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 engine - 72-amp/hr battery
- All-speed traction control- Dual exhaust system
- Electronic 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD & lockout button - Mini spare tire
- Nitrogen gas-pressurized shock absorbers- P225/60SR16 all-season SBR BSW tires
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Pwr steering- Rear-wheel drive
- Short/long-arm front suspension- Single key for door/ignition- Valet key
- Watts linkage rear suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE
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